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ARMY RULE IS
UNDESIRABLE

GOV. GARDENER SAYS SOLDIERS

OPPRESS FILIPINOS.

In Report Held Back by Secretary of

War, Tayabas Executive Asserts
That Friendly Natives Are Alien-

ated by Insults Property De-

stroyed Irrespective of Sentiment
of Owners Work of Civil Author-

ities Undone.

Byr.TcluiIve Wire from llievAsoclstctl Prcs.
Washington, April 10. When the scn-at- p

committee on the Philippines met
today, Senator Lodge, cluilrnmn of the
committee, laid before the committee
the report of Major Cornelius Gardener,
civil governor of the Philippine prov-

ince of Tayahas, to which reference
wis made by Geiipral Miles in his cor-

respondence with Secretary Koot. That
report hud been withheld, causing the
adoption of a resolution at the last
meeting of the committee requesting
the secretary of war to send the report
to the committee.

In the course of the report, which Is
dated Dec. 1G, 1901, the governor says
regarding a recent operation: "A vig-

orous campaign was at once organized
against insurgents In arms, with the
troops acting under positive orders to
shoot no unarmed natives and to burn
no houses except barracks. Looting
vns prohibited under the strictest pen-

alties. Company and other command-
ers were ordered to pay for everything
nken for necessity or bought from

The governor then recommends that
die operations against insurgents
should bo by a fdrco of natives. In
another recommendation ho says:

1. dill nrnprnnr. I frol it mv duly to say

lliat it is my firm conviction thit the United
Slates troop hliould .it the earliest opportunity
lie concentrated in one or two piiTlons, if it is
lliouglit desirable that tlie good sentiment and
loyalty that formerly existed to the United States
poicrnment among the people of this produce
should be conscncil and cncouiaged.

Ileinff in close touch wtili the people, having
nil the pueblos one or more times, haling

lived vlth them in their homes I know that
audi a sentiment cneo cxMcil. Of late, by rea-

son of the troops jnicli a the extensile hum-in-

of the barrios in trjinj to lay waste the
country so th.it the instil Rent', cannot occupy it,
the torturing of natiscs by water ctira
nnd other method in order to obtain informa-

tion, the hai-i.l- i treatment of naties generally and
the failure of inexperienced, lately appointed lieu-

tenants commanding pets to dMInguish between
tiiw-- who are friendly and those unfriendly, and
to treat every native a if he were, whether or
no, an inain recto at heart this favorable senli-nin- t

nliovc refencd to is bcinsj fast destroyed
and a deep hatred toward us engendered. If
those thing need be done they li.ul bct be done
by native hoops, so that the people of the United
Mates will not bo civditcil tbuewilli. Almost
without eweplion, toldier-- and abo many officers

refer to native in their prej-enc- a "niggers,"
and mtives arc beginning to undeiatand what
the word "nigger" mean.

The course now- - being puiuid ill this province
nnd in the province of Balanga. I.aguna and
Saniar li, in my opbiion, towing the seeds for a
peipctual lovolution agiiiwt us hereafter when
oer a good opportunity offer. Under present
conditions the political situation in this piovince
is (.lowly rctiograding, and the Aimilran centi-me-

i decreasing and wo arc daily making per-

manent enemies.
In the courc above referred to hoops make no

distinction olten between the properly of those
natives who are insurgent or instugent sympa-tlii.cr- s

and the property of thooe who heictofore
have risked their lic by being loyal to the
United States and giving us information against
their countiymen in arnia. Often every house in
a b.iriio is burned.

In my opinion, the small number of inccon-cilabl- c

insurgents still in amis, although ad-

mittedly difficult to catch, doe not justify the
means employed, and especially when taking into
consideration the suffering that must be under-
gone by the innocent and its effect upon the
lelations witli these people hcieafter,

Tho work of the Philippine commission and
the laws that Imo been enacted by it me ev-

erywhere favorably commented upon by tho na-

tives. The elToils being made for tho general
education of the people arc appiceiatcd by all.
Tho proiincial government and the munlclpil gov-,- ,

rinnients established are slowly bringing order
out of chaos nnd unaicliy, and there begins to
bo Wsihle ccrywhcre in this province piogre
and piosperity. Tine lo.valty and contentment
can only come under a benign civil government.

Tho attitude of the aimy, thereby meaning most
of its officers and soldieis, is, however, decidedly
hostile to the provincial and municipal govern-ment- s

in this juoviuco and to civil government
in these islands in geuei.il. In Manila espe-

cially it is intensely to, even among flic higher
officers. Tho work of the commission in the

yfit'iblishmcnt of provincial government is d

even in the presence of the natives. It i

openly stated that the army should lemaiu in
charge for the next twenty yearn. Outrages com-

mitted by officers nnd soldiers against native in
an organized municipality and province, when
lepoitcd by the piesidente or governor to the
military authorities, arc often not punished. This,
In my opinion, is unfoi lunate, because loyal

begin to fear that local
piomised them will not last long, and that any
blight disturbance in the a province may at any
time be made the pretext to again place it un-

der mllltaiy rule, and this is just the thing the
insurgent at heart most dcslie.

It has been stated that a 1'illpino or an orien-
tal does not appreciate just or kindly tieati'ncnt,
and that he considers it an evidence of weak-ncs- j,

and that severe nnd liaish measures are the
only ones that arcpeinianently effective witli

I have found that just nnd kind treat-
ment, uniform and continued, is the only waj by
which these people can be permanently our
h lends) and satisfied with United States soy
eielgnty.

Having been stationed six years on the Itlo
Grande, I am well acquainted with the natives
of the safe ot Tamauiipas, Mexico, and while
stationed in tho piovince of Santa Clara, Culm,
I visited every town in that province, and wa
able to observe the intelligence and education
there, I believe that tho people of Tahayos
piovince arc in every way superior in education,
inltlllgenee, morals and civilization to the people
Of Tuinaullpa or Sant.i Claru,

A nn officer of tho army, I regict that li--

duty us civil governor vt till province impels
me to statu the attitude of the majority of my
fellovvofllceis toward clll government In these
islands and its effect upon the people, but 1 feel
that the Interests of tho government Involved and
tho (uluic of these people, for whoso welfare we
are icsponsible, are ot such last impoilauco that
I ought In report things a. I tea and know
them, in order that my civil snpeilors may be
able Intelligently to order what the situation de-

mands.

With (ho report is a copy of a letter
by Central Corbln to General Chaffee,
dated J'1, 19, saying ho encloses the
report of Major Gardener and that
there should, bo a complete Investiga-
tion. There also is a cablo message
dated' April 2, In which General Chuff eo
Is directed to make the investigation
with all speed consistent with a thor-
ough investigation.

General MuuArthur was again the
witness before the committee today and
lie began his statement With reference
to tho burning of villages by the native
forces In IS'J'J. llu said that the order
for this destruction had been Issued by
General Luna and that ho found that
this wus due to tho fact that Luna had.
been a student of Napoleon's cam-
paigns, nnd had conceived the idea that
ho could compel the American forces
to retreat as tho Hussions, had forced
the French conqueror to retreat inMoscow. In that connection Genera)
MacArthur read several orders iBsufJ
by himself, directing the conduct of

-- im

troops in the field and enjoining the
utmost kindness In tho treatment of
captured and wounded members of tho
enemy's forces. In one of 'these orders
the American forces Wero instructed to
kill If possible the enemy found fight-
ing and with armu in his hand, and In
reply to questions General MacArthur
said that in war the prime object Is
to disable the enemy and to kill him
If possible when In battle.

SANTOS-DUMON- T ARRIVES.

The Airship Navigator Among the
Passengers on Deutschland.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rrsi.
New York, April 10. Albert Santos-Dumon- t,

builder and navigator of air-
ships, arrived here todtty.on the steam-
ship Deutschland. lie has como to tho
United States to discuss pluuu for sun
exhibition of aerial navigation with the
manugers of the St. Louis exposition
and will be lit the country for three
weeks. Engagements In England dur-
ing the coronation of King Edward re-

quire that he ss the Atlantic by
that time, but If tho necessary arrange-
ments can be made he will return hero
In July or August for cither a race
with a rival, or an exhibition. That he
might bo prepared for a visit this sum-
mer he has shipped his latest built air-
ship, No. 7, to this country and will
have It made ready for use. He will
do no flying during the present visit
to the country. The young nerlallst
was accompanied by Manuel Alme, for-
mer secretary of the Aero club, of Par-I- s,

and Albert Chapln, a machinist ex-
pert in airship mechanism.

Santos-Dumo- nt will remain In New
Tork for five days before going to St.
Louis.

THE CUBAN POSTAL

ARRANGEMENT

President-elec- t Palma's Representa-

tive Holds Conference with Post-

master General Payne.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, April 10. President-elec- t
T. Estrada Palma, of Cuba, and Gon-zal- o

tie Quesada held a conference to-

day with Postmaster General Payne
and other postal ofllcials. They usked
that this government continue the ex-

isting postal arrangements with tho Isl-

and and that the present postal officials
now in Cuba be kent there until the
Cuban appointees have become thor-
oughly familiar with postal operations.
As a result of the conference the pres-
ent postal relations between this gov-
ernment and Cuba, Including the domes-
tic rates of postage and exchange of
money orders, will be continued by Joint
action of both governments until a pos-
tal treaty shall be concluded between
the two governments. The American
ofllcials now on the Island will be au-

thorized to remain if they wish to do
so until the Cuban regime is working
smoothly. A postal convention, prob-
ably practically identical with those
now in force between this government
and Canada and Mexico, will be ar-
ranged about August 1.

Postmaster General Payne informed
Mr. Palma that the domestic rates of
postage and other postal concessions
will be granted to Cuba when the time,
comes to sign a treaty, provided that
Cuba In turn will not grant similar con-
cessions to any country except those
who have similar arrangements with
this government. This has specific rei-eren- ce

to Canada and Mexico. Mr.
Payne stated that It was not proposed
to put the postal business between the
United States nnd Cuba ns within the
United States its'elf, for the purpose of
helping the new republic and then have
the latter in turn give the countries of
Europe and elsewhere the same con-
cessions. President T. Estrada Palma
announced his satisfaction with this
condition.

A100SIC.
A lecture will be given In the Metho-

dist Episcopal church this evening by
Mr. Paul Sherwood, esq., of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Subject, "The Fundamental
Law of Success."

Mr. John Duggan is seriously ill at
his homo in South Moosie.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church will conduct a
rummage sale In the Lewis store room
on Main street, beginning with Thurs-
day, April 10.

The marriage of Miss Lottie Burns
and Mr. Samuel Graham took place at
the home of the bride's parents on
Tuesday evening,

A suspicious looking character who
was seen wondering about the streets
on Tuesday helped himself to a number
of people's umbrellas that were left
standing on the porches.

Mr. George Anthony has moved his
household goods to Lehlghton where he
has accepted a position.

The Mooslc Powder company will pay
their employes today.

Miss Jean and Bell Weir wore callers
In Scranton yesterday.

OLD FORCE.

Miss Jennie Brodhead, of Montrose,
visited friends In this place on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Daniel Cotton met with a pain-
ful accldi'.nt on Monday. While trying
to lift, a holler of water from tho stove
she caught her foot unci threw water
over herself, burning her quite se-
verely.

The social at the Brlek Methodist
Eplscopul church was well attended on
Tuesday night, notwithstanding tho In-

clemency of tho weather. Tho neat
sum of $26.r,0 was realized,

There will be a grand concert at the
Brlek Methodist Episcopal church Fri-
day evening. Admission, adults, 15
cents; children, 10 cents,

D.,'L. AND W, BOARS FOR TODAY.

Tho following Is tho maka-u- p of the
D., L and W. board for today:

TMUIISDAY, Al'lllh 10.

Entraa East 8 p, in., I', li, lingers; 10 p. Hi.,
Iloboken, Oliver; 11 p, in,, II, Pohcity,

rniPAV, AvniL it.
Extras lUsl 1.30 a, in., Iloboken, rilzpatrlcl;;

.1 a. in., John Ilavtcr; I a. in., II. II, llallett; 0
a, in., J. II. Bvvartz; 10 a. in., l Van YVonncr;

It a, m., Iloboken, llinglicb; . p. m., W. W,
I.abar; " p. m., Iloboken, McCann; 3 p. in,, I".

, Ktcvem; G p. in., Iloboken, J, Gerrlty; 0 p.
in., Oeorgv.'-fUomai-

.

Summita, Etc. 0 a, m., J. Oarrirc; 0 a, in.,
Frounfclkcr; 10 a. m., Nichols; 2 p. m., Tbomp.
sou; 8 p. m., II. Golden.

Puibcra ,, m., Wldntr; 7 a. ra., 8. Fin.
nerty; . in., Houwr; 11. a. m., Moran;
3 p. m., Naumin;,d p. ex., O. Bartholomew;
7.80 p. n., Murphy; 9 p. n.; W, II. Bartholo-
mew i 10 p. m., tamping;.

Help! 7 a. ,, Gaffnejr; 7 l. in., Singer; 10
a. in., Secer; t.fc p. m., Stanton; 8.30 p. in.,
McGovcra.

Extra Wt 8 a. to., John Cihagmi; 10 a. in.,
A, E. Ketcuusjj U a. to., O. Uundobu; 3 p.

i

m.l William Hoar with B. MeAlltalcr'n rrewj 4

p. in., SI. t'arroody; 0 p. in., T. Dondlcan.

notici:.
1. Cavananah with wallet's crew rum 11.50

p. in., extra April 10.
Plttpatrlek and crew wilt report at Iralnmat.

Icr's ofnVo at f, p. lit., April 10.
A. (lerrlly and caw will tun 9 n. m., ctlra

April II.
Harvey nnd crew will run No. (12 April 11.
1!. I,. William rcp'orls for IliUcr.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
The total milfajic of ateam rallrojils open for

raffle In the world at the bcirlnnlnB of the ycir
ino-i-

, Is estimated at 181,318, of which 220,057
mllra arc in North Amcilt.i, UlS.mtt in Ditoiw,
83,5S0 in Aula, i!S,:ml In South America, IS.XflO.,
in Africa, and 13,'isj niilcx In Australia. The
United Stales has 1D!l,3"8 miles; tleiiiini empire,
.II.PJI; Iliil.i, 211,891; rranrr, 20,010; India, !,
035; Amtrlu.llunir.iry, 22,011); Great Britain nnd
liclini, 21,7(X)j Canada, 17,(; Australia, l.i,2(kl;
Argentine, lo.llf); Italy, U.S10; Jlexlco, ,MM;
llraail, K.718; fjpjln, tv'iOO. North America hai
more mllci than Kurope, Aola, nnd Africa com-
bined. The United Hlnlc has ns inanv mile as
lluinpo nnd Asia combined, and more than a

of the railroad mileage ot the cntlic world.

Thirty-fiv- e million dollar la a largo amount of
money to be Invested in horaes by one, lountry
during a period of only six yeart; but, nciord-irii- r

to recent Knallsh statistics that sum repre-
sents the value of the hones exported by the
United States to Great Britain from ISM to 1001.
And tills lias no reference to our nhlpinents of
mules to the United Kingdom, which, from Sep-

tember, 1800, to December, ltiOl, aggregated in
value over ?0.000,00O. During the single jcar end-
ing with .Tunc, 11)01, Kngland received from this
country tho total of 73,000
horses.

A Seattle dispatch says: "One of the grealet
mining and trading concessions or record has
just been given John Ilorne, of this city and
Colonel Wonlarlar.sky, of bt. Petersburg. d

witli them are certain noblemen and capi-
talists In this country nnd Europe. Tho grunt
comes from l!usl.i, nnd is for Siberian territory.
The concession comprises, for gold mining anil
trading purpoies, nn area lying beyond Ilerlng
Sea and the Strait greater in extent than three
average-size- states of the American union."

Negotiations have been completed under which
the Atlantic Coast Line It.itlio.id company will
acquire on or before July 1, lf)02, the Savannah,
Florida and Western Hallway company, the prin-
cipal of the loads tomprlslng tho Plant sjslem,
which is to bo consolidated with and made a
part of the purchasing company. The negotia-
tions also contemplate the acquisition by the At-

lantic Coast line of the other railway pioperties
ot the Plant system at the tame time.

There is now on deposit in the state and na-

tional banks of Nebraska 87,072,-i:i0- of an
of O.lfl for every inhabitant of the ftnte.

Theic aio 03,052 depositors ill the 43!) state banks
alone, besides thoo in the national banlcs.
1'arm loans have dropped to fi per cent, inteiet,
with abundant capital offering, where formerly
they wcie obtained with difficulty at 10 and
12 per cent, intcres-t- .

A Toplin, Jio.. s.ijs: "The demand
for high giade yinee ore continues to increase,
even at present advanced prices. Zinc ore now
brings 50 per cent, more than two niontln ago,
and is still advancing. This' is cieating unusual
aetivilvin mining, and is attracting the atten-to-

of considei.iblo Eastern c.ipitjl to the
mining district."

Steel is cry scarce, and billets are quoted at
$3.', sio moic than n year ago. Hcisy orders for
bar iron and steel are reported at l'ittsbuig and
Ch'cJgo from implement, wagon and eairiage
manufacturer, and business continues good ivcn
at the advance of $2. The demand for finished
material seems to be ttill in excess at the supply.

A company, In eluding Stuyvesant I'Mi, of New
Yruk, J. C. Welling, and .1. T. ll.iri.ilun, of
Chicago, and other Chicago and New York capi-
talists, has puichasod 0,oJo acres of land in n

i county, ., the view of develop-
ing It into a model plantation.

It is held by the ,M,i.aclnisetls Supienie couit
that a purchase of stocks on margin is not a

real put chase and s.ilc, but a wager under gul-- c

of apurcha.se, as Iheie is no intention to actually
buy the htoek and deliver it to the customer.

Dink dealings for the week ending with April
3 aggiegate i,fii4, 101,327, ,a decline of 2.1 per
cent, fiom a year ago. Kxchanges at cities out-

side of New Yolk amount to s703,l."7,527, .1 de-

cline of one per cent, fiom last 3 ear.
ISeginning tomouow, it will be possible to send

from one end of China to tho other, 11 letter foi
one Mexican cent, (less than half .1 L'nited States
cent). 1 lie legislation fee 1, live Mexican cents,

llradtreet's lepoits 170 failuics in the United
States last week, against IS.') for the previous
week, and I'S 1S2, 100, and 220, for the corres-
ponding weeks of 1001 to I'D).

At new York, diy goods Jobben leport business
for the ffist thiee months of the jear the be-- for
sevcial seals past, and between-so.isoii- a demand is
still good.

It Is reported tint 11 new company with .1 cap-ita- l
of .2O,(l0D,00O is being foimed to take over

propel ties of the Asphalt trust,

The Ilaldvvin Locomotive works, of Philtdel-phla- ,

has an older for twenty-tw- locomotives
for the Danish state iailwa:s.

The J, G, III ill company, of Philadelphia, is
about to ship twenty cais for the Mexican Turn-wa- j

company, Mexico City.

Senator Hanna predicts that Tennessee and Ala-

bama will jet bo the centers of the Amcihau
iron and ttcct indiistiy.

Cotton shipments to date aio f,00,000 bales
ahead of l.u.t sear, llio crop in sight la now

b.ilc.

A large steel inaraifaetiulng plant, to be sit-

uated In ban Francisco, is projected.

jfloor

The representative mills of
America contribute to our great

CARPET DISPLAY.
Amplo floor space and excellent
light add much to the ease with
which selections may ho made.

The prices argue their own
case,

TAPESTRY DRUSSRLS-S- ee th
'handsome designs In thin unuaual flooi

coverlug onerlUK. Thn price la a
source at wonder to all, Per On
yard , , ,.,. tOO

INGRAIN GARPKT Wool filling. A
splendid wearing weave. Per On
yard ,..,, KJU

CARPET nUOR-Ab- out 114 yards
long. An extensive variety of colora
and patterns, made up from manu-
facturers' uimplei. Theao prlcen for
niree graaes, inciuuo iut inline
tor both ends, 69c 79c. , 89c

VEIVKT OARPKT-- An extensive se-
lection of patterns In a good QCn
grade, Per yard

RUO OAIlPKTS-9x- l3 feet In size,
made up with handsome bor- - I
ders, sell from 30.00 down to I A

Matting.
V) yards China jolntless mattln

closely woven large variety O
of patterns , and color effects 0,

Japanese cotton warp matting, extra
nne una cioseiy woven near, amau
patterns. A choice bargain 35oat, per yam

MiiWsW

jtfjrtr. hMikhl

THE MARKETS
Wall Streat Review.

Jfw yr,t April 10. There was a very lmarket for Louisville mid nnd tho omlw
mis Jumps mailo by the price in Its convulsive ad-
vance to 1.11 Mil j inorulng' uroiucd unpleasant
memories of May n )st vvmii Northern l'.idtlo
was tornercd, prcdplt.iHng the severest panic

the history of the Htoek exchange. Many of
the iictHd operators In Louisville ami Nashville
tm the rise have fostered tho simulilon that a
depressed short Interest iwas alined at by the
campaign. The disposition to buy nlotk was
suddenly cooled nml u preference tor the aelllng
Rldo developed. The dl;oltlon to sell was In-

creased by another flurry In the money market
during tho afternoon and the celling; movement
plead throughout the list, carrying prices of the

active slocks very generally lieiwcen 1 nnd 2
points under last night. Stocks which li.nl been
eonnplciious for strength, iiolnbly Southern Hall-
way and Missouri I'aeine, did not escape damage
lo this extent. In some cases the losers consid-
erably exceeded these limits. I.oulsvlllo alone,
of the prominent stocks continued to show fever-lid- i

Hticuglh, rebounding fiom cich successive
reictloti. There was sonic lovcrlng.by pioles-slon-

shorts bifoic the close, but tho selling w.is
actively lcncvvod and the dosing was Irregular
and not far from the lowot. The action nf
Louisville seemed to Indicate that a short In-

terest In the stock was feeling conldciahle dis-
tress to maintain Its iwsltion. During the first
hour today over one quarter of the total capital
slock of tlie company changed hands and deal-
ings for tho clay amounted to over half the

Within three ilojs the number of
shares sold lias been many thousand In excess of
the total capitalization of the company. The
highly speculative character of the movement Ls

thcrelore dear. The dealings In .Southern Hall-
way continued xery laige today in accordance
with the hypothesis of a contest for control be-
tween the two Companies, but it made no great
progress upwards and sbaicd in the late miction.
The rise in Missouri Pacific was ascribed to pool
ojiciatlons, based on the evident working out of
extensions for the Gould system, Total sales to-
day, I,2IK),I00 sliaic. ' The bond market yielded
to reaming in sympathy with stocks and became
irregular after notable strength in the iccently
active spccuntive issues. Total sales, pai value,
!M,u76,0(jm. United States 5's advanced ',& per
cent, on the last call.

Tlie following quotations are furnithed The
Tribune by Halght Jc freest Co,, Mean
uunciing. vv, l). uunyon, manager.

Open. Uiifli, Low, Close.
Amal. Copper 3!4 05',4 01 01
Amcr. Car Foundry .... 29s 2'J SS'.S 'iiVs
American Ice IB',4 10 10 lO'fi
Amcr. Locomotive :iVi 32 31?4 Vl
Am. Locomotive, Pr ... 1MV& IH14 IHVa tU',6
Am. Smelt, k ltef. Co.. 4"Vj 47li " 47
American Sugar va 132 l.llVa 131 "i
Atchison ,Wi 7?8 77 78
Atchison, Pr njft 0114 i7' D7H
Halt. & Ohio 10-- is 107H 105 103'A
Hroo. It. T 034 IM IHi 01- -

Canadian Pacific ll'lH 114 11.1 111
CIicj. & Ohio 47 47 411 40
Chicago k Alton ;S7 37 .'lfi',4 WHi
Chic. & O. W 24 2J 14 24 24
Chic, Mil. & St. P lhSi lOS-J- t 100 11,0

Chic, It. I. & P 170 170 171 171
Col. Fuel k Iron ! !)!? 0 P79i
Col. & Southern 27 27!)4 27 27s
Col. k South., 2d Pr ... 44" 4IV4 43'5 4C4
Krle , 37 37 (l'j H4
Drie, 1st Pr CSH CS?i OS'i 63?i
Hocking Valley S2H 82 V4 StU M',i
Illinois Central 143V4 143"4 112',! 142&
Louis, k Nash 115 120 111 118
Manhattan 1319; 13U4 133U 13.I9&
'Metiopolltan St. II v ...153 LVilt 15414 15H4
Mexican Central 2')'s 2'ITs 2')9s 2')9s
Mo. Kan. & Tex 25'4 2514 SKi tS
Mo. Kan. ATex., IT .... 3iV4 8'r 5414 51
Missouri Pacific ,..... 102's 10f8 100',4 irOVi
N, Y. Central 103 1U4 lfi2',4 10214
Norfolk & Western 5794 57 ofi4 .W.4
Ont. & West :ii :aVt 32!j :i4
Pacific; Mail 42V, 4294 42 42

H. It 15194 151 Vi 130 150V4
People's Gas 102U 10.t"s 102 102

Heacllng" 3SV4 ns',4 57',4 57',i
Heading, 1st Pr 0294 S2 82 M
Heading, 2d Pr (.94 (.'iij fisVi fiSVi
Republic Steel 17',4 1714 17!4 17',4
Hepubllc Steel, IT- 7.t',4 7.1','i T.I 7314
St. Louis k San l'l.in... 71 71 70 70
Southern Pacific! U 07 fl5',i (15

Southern II. R 33'a 35U 3.! 39i
Southern H. It.. IT .... IH,i. m'.4 0''i f'lj
Tonn. Coil k lion 0014 Wi H794 0314
Toms & Pacific I2'4 4294 4Ui 414
Union Pacific W2"4 102',4 100'i 100
Union Pacific, IT SS S3 . S7'4 S7M.'
IT. S. Leather 13 VI 1291 12
IT. S. Rubber 17'4 17'i 17 17
U. S. Steel 12 42 414 4t4
U. S. Steel, IT Ill ill !V !)',V4
Walusli 24 219s 2!'.i 23'A
Wabisli, IT 41 15 42i8 !

Western Union 00U 10'4 DO'l 00

Total sales, 1,173,100 sharc3.

CIIICACO GRAIN & PROVISION MARKET.
WIII1AT Open. Ilisli. Low. Close

Ma- - 714 72 7154 71TS
Julv 7214 72 72 72Vs

COltN
May 53 5'i'4 53' 4 5')
July 5'l',4 3''94 5a;i 5')

OATS
May 4214 12 41 41

Julv 3.1)4 3.i;8 !K!Tj

PORK
May 10.35 Hl.n0 ir,.55 KIM
July 18.77 10.77 10.77 10.77

LAUD
May 0 02 n.Oi 0.1.2 0.(5
July 0.70 !'.S5 0.07 0.75

RIBS
May S07 S.07 8.02 8.05
July 0.07 9.10 9.03 0.07

NEW YORK COTTON MARKIX
Oncn. Hleh. Low, Close.

May O.CXI 0.01 0.03 0.01
jlv 0.00 n.10 0.01 H.Ol

Au'nist 8.00 8.00 S,S0 8.87

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. n
County Savings Dank k Tiust Co.. SOO

First National Dank (Carbondale) too
Third National Rank 350
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank.. 300 ...
Economy Light. II. & P. Co g
First National Dank 1500
Lacka. Trut k Safe Deposit Co,.,. 103

Clark k Snover Co., IT. 123

Scranton Savings Bank 500
Tiadeis' National Rank 223
Scranton Bolt k Nut Co 125
People's Banlc 135 ...
Scranton Packing Co 35

BONDS. ,

Scranton Passenger Railway, first
Mortgage, due 1020 115 ...

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1013 115

It's a "Karpen" Chair.
It you are a furniture connoisseur, you

know the rest.
"Knrpen" furniture possesses nothing

if not Individuality "It la different," the
illustration tells you that,

We are sole Scranton agents.

This "Karpen" Rocker, 915.00,

Frame nf quartered sawed oak, up- -
bolstered in Chase's leather velour or
tapestry, Has broad comfortable, steam
bent arm rests. Heavy, massive and
elegant. Matlo on bonor; sold on merit.
CtiuioB of arm chair, at the same I C nn
price- ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I tfiUU

7Vft

iCONOMY
Wyoming Avenue,

,
wmiihiew' ;

rtople'a Street ttallniy, tlencral
morlgige, duo 1021 ..,,,11,.,,,,,,

Scranton Traction 0 ptt cent. ,,,,
Economy Llgnt, Heat k Power Co,,
North 'Jersey & I'oeono, lee Co ,,,.,
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,

US ...
11s ...

1. D7
... 07
,0 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by It, tl. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave,)

Klcnlr-fi.t- O.

Reins 12.40.
Butter ITesh creamery, 30c. ( June crrimcry,

20c. I fresh dairy, 22c.
Cheese 13al3;Cc.
Uggs Nearby, 17c. western, lOUc.
IVas-l- 'er bushel. $1.75.
Mauow lleatisPer busliel,, ?2,33a2.I0.
Potatoes Per bushel, 85c.
Onions Per bushel, $1,10.

New Tork Grain and Produee Murket
New York, April 10. Flour Held a shade

higher lint ruled quiet. Wheat Spot easy; No.
2 led, R2,4c elevator; No. 2 led,' hlHc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duliith, 8IT4c. f. o. b.
afloat. Wheat opened weak, tho afternoon irade
was dull, Last prices were ',4a4c, net lower)
May. "Site.; July, 78c. I Seplcmhc-r- , 7794c.; De-

cember, 78!4c Com Spot steady; No, 2, Ode.
elevator and (Ifl'ic. f, 0. b, iillimt. Com opened
weak but rallied In the last hour on covering
and closed firm at n partial 4c net advance;
May closed fllc; July, (14c. j September, 0.l',4e.
Oats-S- pot dull; No. 2, I7"4a 1794c i No. il, 47c;
Nn. 2 while, C0',4c; No. :i while, 50c! track
mixed westrrn, 40',4atSc.i track white, I'Ii.VmV,
options dull and barelv steady. Iliiller Steady,
crramcry, 2d.i2Pcs Imitation creamery, 2la23i4e.i
state dairy, SSa'iOe. Cheese Finn; slale full
cream, small early make, fancy coloied, lSallVic;

full creiin, small early make, fancy white,
13nl3'ic.! full cream, laige fall make, fancy col-
ored, 12al2'lc ; full, cream, large fall make, fancy
white, 12al2'4c. Uggs Stiongeri state and Penn-
sylvania, 10al0!4c; western, 10.il0'(4c; southern,
13al5e.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 10. Wheat ',4c lower;

contract grade, April, 81(4n!2c Corn Steady,
No. 2 mixed, April, C2.KI2'4c Oits-tju- lct but
steady; No. 2 white clipped, 50',Ac. Ilutler
Firm; extra western cieamery, 32c; do. neaibv
prints, 31c. Uggs Steady; fiesli nearby, 1514c;
do. western, 1594c.; do. southwestern, 15,4c; do.
southern, 15c. Cheese (Juiet but steady; New
York full creams, fancy small, 1294al3i.; do. fair
to choice, ltal2!4c Rellned Siuais Unchanged.
Cotton Steady. Tullow Firm, fair demand; illy

in tierces, (IVia(i!4c; country, prime, in
arrels, OaO'ic; d.itl: do., 5!4c; cakes, 5!4c

Live Poultry Firm; fowls, 13',4al4c; exceptional
lots higher; old looslcrs, 0c; winter chickens,
15a20c; spring chickens, 2")i35c; clinics, 14c;
geese, lOUle. Dicssed Poultry Steadv; fowls,
chedee, 12V4e.; do. fair to good, ll!4al2c; old
roastrrs, S.i84e.; vvefein chickens, 12.il4c Re-
ceipts Flour, 1,300 biriels nnd 2,101,000 pounds
in sacks; wheal, 1)1.000 bushels; coin, 0.000 bush'
els; oats, 8,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 0

bushels; com, li.OOO oats, 15,000 buh-els- .

Chicago Xive Stock Market.
Chicago, April 10. tiiain speculation hung

fire today while tiaelcrs wailed for the govern-
ment ciop icpnrt and tried to discount It
Conditions in wheat favored bears all diy but
corn moie than made up losses it met with early
in s.vnipalhy with wheat. At the dose May
wlieri was 94a',4c lower; May coin UiK. up
and May oats, v4c down. Piovisions closd 5a
7!4i to 10c, higher. Cash quotations vvcrc es fob
lows: Flour Steady; No. 3 spiing wheat, 0a
71c; No. 2 red, 77v4a7i)e. ; No. 2 coin, 579J.1
5894c; No. 2 jellow, 5794a5Sc. : No. 2 oats, 42a
42Vic; No. 2 white, 4lat5c: No. .". while, 1314
a44!4c; No. 2 i.ve. 5lla5014c; barley, fair to
choice malting, )4j07c; flix seed, No. 1 north-
western, ?1.7il: timofliv seed. M.50; pork. Mn.55i
10.00; laid, t9,4.i9.fl: short ribs, ";

shonldeis, 79sa7',4c ; side, f).80a0.40; whiskey,
5H.30.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
Chicago, April 10. Cattle Receipts, 0 300:

steady to strong; gool to prime steers, SI.OOi
7.35; poor to medium, $l.5Oi0.50; sloikers and
feeders, Sf2.75a5.25; cows, fl.5ai5.ft0; heifei.s. S2.50
a0.15; cdiinris, bulls, $2.50.1.5.59;
calves, $2A0af): Tei fed steers. S.iiO.2.5. Hogs
Receipts today, lS.tiOO; tomouow, 15,000: left
over, 3,000: maiket OalOe. higliei : mixed and
butchers. Sf0.70a7.10; gond to ch.iire hiavv, s;'.!)5i
7.121J; rouali hravv. fil.75aO.PO; light. fG.00.iO.'-,-

;

bulk of sales, Sfi!.S5a7.05. Sheep Itec elpts, 11.000;
sheep, steady to M10112: lambs, weak; good to
choice wetbcis, wetein sheen, f ."(h
0: native Iambs, f4.75a(i,8.; westein lamb, ?5.2
aO.S3.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, April 10. Cattle Receipts, light;

strong; inals, tops, $il.25aU.50. Hogs Receipts,
2,000 head; active and 3c. higher; heavy,
7.30; niiNcd, f7.15a7.25: pigs, 4il. i.5sn.83 ; loughs,
$0. 10.i0.7O. Sheep aiW Laniba Receipts, 0,200
head; sheep firm: lambs dull and 10c lower;
mlsed tops, !s3.75a0; fair to good, $5.40a3.fl;
vearlings, &il.33a(U!5; top lambs, $7.l0i7.15: fail-t-

good, sHi.75a7: top clipped lambs, 0.25; top
clipped

East Liberty Live Stock.
East Liberty. Apill 10 Cattle Steady; cliilce,

SW.70ili.83; p'liuie, Hi.4liiU.iiil; good, s3.i0.i0.20.
Hogs Highei; prime heavies s.7.23a".:Wj be-- L

mediums, Sf7.20.i7.?5; heavy Yoikeis, f7.10a7.20;
light Ycikers jo.!Oi7; pis. yi.ooill.bO; lough',
s5a0.(0. hhee'p Strung; best wethers, V'K'-l.- ;

mils and lomnion, 'f.i.it; veal calves,

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Apill 10. Ciedit balances, 115;

ceititlcate's, no bid; shipments, U2.4..U binds;
aveiage, 107,004 bands; luns, 8),135 bamls;
average, 77,075 bands.

ELMHURST.

allss Xettie Klpp has accepted a po-

sition in East Stroudsburg,
Miss Grace Stanton left last week

for Newark, N. J., where she expects
to remain for some time.

Mrs. Aten and family have moved
back to Elmhurst.

A. B. Williams Is on a business trip
through the west.

Prof. E. B. Curtis, of Syracuse, was
the truest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rog-
ers last week,,

Kuthryn and Warren, the children of
Dr. and Mrs. Knetller, have a severe
attack of whooping cough.

Miss Fannie Curtis, ot Clark's Green,
spent Sunday 5vith her mother here,

Lee Wagner, of Scranton, has pur-phas-

the Hardenbergh property and-wil-l

put It In shape for occupancy as
soon as possible.

Q
Upholstery I

yepr.
This section of the store Is the

scene of much activity these
days,

Curtains and draperies are part ot
most every plan, and
"Economy" prices ore far below dry
goods stare Ogures. That Is tbo reason.

COTTAUR CURTAIN ROUS-V- ltb
fixtures and end brackets com- - Qn
pleto all

FISH NF.T Lace ruffled ndge. a hem
at ..both ends nnd tltn curtains are
ready to put up. Thn dry goods store
price la 25c, per yard. Our I On
price, per yard I Ju

SOFA 1'IM.OWK-Coer- ed In dainty
figured snteen. The prleo Is 'IQn
just lie, below regular figures LOU

FRAMKIJ PICTURKS-Ma- ny famous
subjects, including the popular "Fenc-
ing lllrl" area, Choire of TCn
ebony or gilt frames. Complete IJU

Oo-Car- ts.

A gllmpsQ of our extensive line will
ronvinco you that this Is the baby
vehicle centre,

or carriages body nttract-Ivel- y

designed strongly constructed,
rubber tired wheels. Carts L nr
adjustable ,, ,,.,,,,,,,. 0,33

handsome frame uphols-
tered, adjustable back and dash, The
rubber tired wheels may be removed
and lubricated by simply touching a
lever. No nuts to loosen. The
price' Is 20 per cent, below the I f flflregular .,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,.1..... IUUU

Keynood Adjustable t. With-
out doubt the best cart on earth for
the money,

Rody of woven reed In pretty roll
design, splendidly upholstered. New
parasol holder always In position
without adjustment "1802" lubricating
device that supercedes nuts on wheels.
The price rtulUnges compart- - I Q Efl
son (quality considered) I ,OU

Our carriages and ts are all
guaranteed and kept In repair free ot
charge during the season.

FINANCIAL.

A Five Per Cent. Investment
Wc offer subject to advance In price without notice tho

Consolidated First Mortgage Forty Year 5 Per Gent. Gold Bonds

of .the

Webster Coal and Coke Co.
Free of Tax in Pennsylvania.

Redeemable at 110 and Interest

ice, Par and Interest
FOR FULL PARTICULARS WRITE OR CALL

THE TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST COMPANY

135 WastiiiTloi Avanua, Scranton,

3 WEEKS
more before thn price) of

stock In the

Eastern

Consolidated

Oil Go.
WILL ADVANCE.

PrAAiit nrli.nfiPAntn a alinraliut
allutm'nt Is nearly (jeliamteil. In-
creased oil imxltirttou force the

Ijprlce. New wells rntnluu In every
tow dayn. Kometiiber tills stuck
pays now

2 MONTHLY

on the Investment.

I.. K. Plk & 409 ileal ustatei
Tni-- t lild'c. Philadelphia. Open!
Mnnilav and Thursday ovcntng3.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

. BRING QUICK RETURNS

AlpApTIMSTABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Kffect Nov. S, loot.
Tiains leaic Scranton for New WK At 1.40,

3.10, 0.U3, 7.W) and lO.Oj a. ra.i 13.43, 3.40, 3.3d
p. m. for New York and Philadelphia 7.60,
10.03 a. m., and 12.43 and 3.C3 p. in. For Tobi-hann- a

At U.10 p. in. For Buffalo 1.13, 0.22 and
9.W) a. ni. ; 1.S3, 0.50 i.nd 11.33 p. m. For Uing
hJinton and way station 10.20 n. in. and 1.10
p. in. For Oswego, Syracuse and Utica 1.13 and
u.22 a. in.; 1.55 p. in. Oiucgo. Syraeuie and
Utica train at C.22 a. m. dally, except Sunday.
For Montiosc 0.0U a. in.; 1.10 and 0.30 p. m.
XlcIioUon accuinniodation 4.00 and 0.13 p. m.

Uloomsburg Division For Xortliumbcrland, at
C.35 and 10.03 a. in.; 1.33 and UU p. m. For
l'iyiiiouth, at 6.111 a. in.; 3.10 and 0.00 p. m

Sundav Tiaiiir-l'- or New Yoik, 1.40, 3.13, 0.05
and 10.05 a. in.; 3.40, SM p. m. For llulfalo
1.13 and 0.22 a. m. ; 1.C3, 0.30 and 11.33 p. m.
For Illngliainton and way btation-- 10.20 a. m.
lllcoiusbiuir l)iUlon Leave Scranton, 10.03 a.
m. and 0.10 p. m.

New Jersey Central.
In Uflcet dov. 17, 1B01.

Stations in New York, foot of Liberty street
and South Ferry, N. It.

Trains Icaie SrrantO'i for New York, Philadel-
phia, Hualcn, llethleliim, Allcntown, Maucli
I'liunk, WhUe Haen. Ashley and Wllkes-Ban- e at
T.SOa. m., 1 p. ni. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

Quaker Cliy Kxpre leaics Seianton at 7.30
a, in., through oslibulo tialr. utli Pullman
Duflet Pallor Cars, tor Philadelphia, with only
one change of cars for Ballimoic, Washington,
D. O., and all principal points south and wcat.

For Aoca, I'ittslon .ind WIlkcvBarrc, 1p.m.
and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. no.

For Long llrani.li, Ocean Oiove, etc., 7.30 a.
in. and 1 ii. m.

For Headine', Lebairm and ll.iiiMmrg, la Al.
lentonn, at 7.30 a. ni. and 1 p. m. Sunday, 2.10

I. in.
For PottMlUe at 7.S0 a. in. and 1 p ra.
For utea and tickets apply to agent at ttatloa.

O. M. BUKT, Ctn. Pa:.. Agt.
J. S. SWISHER.

Dlst. Pass. Agt., Scranton.

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Schedule In Uttcct June 2, 1001.

Twins leae Scranton: 0.33 a. m., week days,

through e3tibu!e tialn fiom tlkcs-Barr- Pull-

man buffet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via PottsWilci etops at pilncipal iiitcinie.
dlate stations. Also connects tor ouiibur,

Philadelphia, Bultlinore, Washlugtou and
for Pittsburg ond the t.

9 38 a in., week dajs, or Sunlmry, Ilarnsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts- -

bUl Vp? S ek lays (Sundajs, 1.5S n. n,.).
for'sunhury, llarrliburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washln"ton and Pittsburg and tho west.UK m,, week davn, through vcstibulo train
from Wllkei-Bairc- . PuIIinun bullet parlor, car
and toadies to Philadelphia la Pottsvillc. btops
at principal Intermediate stations

i "7 p. m.. week days, for l!a.Ieton, Sunliury,
Hairisb.irg, Piilludelphla and Plttsburir.

.1. li. HUTCHINSON. Uen. Mgr,
J, B. WOOD, Uen. Pass. Agt.

Delaware and Hudson,
In I'.fTcct Noicinber SI, lw)l.

Trains foi C'aiboiulalo leae Seianton at (1.20,

8.00. S.53. 10.13 a. in.; 12.00, l.SU, 2.34. 3.52,
6.2'J, (1.25, 7.67, 0,15, U.2U p. in,; 1.31 a. ni.

For lloncsdalc 0.20, 10.Ua. in,; 2.31 and 5.29

For Wllkcs-Barr- 0.S8, 7,48, 8.41, 0.38, 10.41
a. in.; 12.0J, 1.4.', 2.1b, 3.2i, 4,27, C.W, 7,,
10.11. 11.30 p. in.

For L. V. It. It. PohiU-0.- 3S, 0.3S a. in,; 2.18,
4.27 and 11.30 p, in.

For PcnnjlianU rt. It. Polnts-U.- 33, 0.38 a.
m.; 1.12. 3,2$ and 1.27 p. in,

For Alb my and all puliiU noitli 0.20 a. m,
ami 3.52 p. in.

SI'.MIAY TRAINS.
"or Caibiuidalc 8.50, 11.33 a. in. J 2.34, 3.J2,

5,62 and 11.17 p. in.
For Mi a. in.; 12.03, 1.5S, 3.23,

0,32 and H.li p. m.
Fur AIIijiij and points north 3.52 p, m.
For !!oncdae--S 60 a. in. and 3,53 P. m.

W. L. PltVOll. 1). P, A Scranton, Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In lltfcit TueJjy, Sept. 17, IW1,

NORTH IIUU.M).
Leave Unc Arrhs

Tialm. Siranton. CiiboniUlc. .CadooU,
No. 1 .,,. ,10.30 a, in, 11.10 a, in. l.uip
No. 7 ..! , 0.10 p. in. Ar, C'arbondalo 0.10 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
Ia'Jo l.eao Airiv

Trains, C'aduila. Cailioiidalc. Seiantun,
No. (i 7 CO a. 111. 7.10 a. m.
No. 2.13p.m. 4.00p,in. 4.10p.m.

SUNDAYS uNU', NORTH BOUND.
Leave Leato Arrlv.

Traini. Scranton, C'atbondale, C'adosla.
No. a .,, ,8.30 a, m. 0.10 p. in. 10.43 a, ni.
No. 6 ... 7.00 . ni. Ar. I'arbondale 7,40 ru. m.wiitiii unfivii

Iave Lcae Arrive
Trains. CadoaU. Carlwndale. Struiilon.
Nn, G .,,,.,.. 7.00a. in. 7.40a. ni.
No. 10 ,. l.SOp.in. OOdp.m. 0.15 i.ni.

Tiains Kos. 1 on wetk days, and U on Sunduys,
mskc main line connections for New. York city,
Uiddlclown, Walton, Norwich, Oncldj, Uweg
and all points west.

For further Information rcnsult ticket agents,
J. V. ANUKIihON, Cl. P. A., New York.

J. V. WELSH. T. P. A., Sainton. Pi.

m&i,iuf,-- , 'di:

FINANCIAL.

Temporary Quarters
Pa.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus. $550000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
Designs

The new patterns we are
now showing are beautiful
specimens of the metal
worker's and designer's
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

The prices, too, are as at-

tractive as the designs.
We invite inspection and
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether you wish
to buy or not.

Many new and beautiful
patterns in odd Dressers
and pieces for the bed-

room.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Ulning, Blasting, Sporting, Fmokcku and th.

Rcpauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Capa and Exploders, Room 401 Co,

ocll Building .Scranten.

.AOUNCIES.

JOHN II. SMITH k bO.V Plymouth
L W. MULLIQAN Wilko-riarr-

s4.jti
CKoniiri

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

In Liieci, rtov. a, iuui.
Trains lc.io be ran I on.

For Philadelphia and New York via I), k It
R. It., at Cai ind IU3 a. 111., and 2.19, 4.37
(Hlack Diamond E.prci), and It.ii'J m. bun
day.. I). H H. II. V-.- l'53' "'? I'; V

l'or White llam, Kailctoii and pilncipal point,
in the coal legions, Wa 1. k 11, It. II., 6.:iS, 2.18
and 1.27 l l'or Puttsvillc, U.33 a. 111., 2.13

l'or TU'lhlrhfiii. Union, Heading, llarrisliurrr,
and principal inli'rnicdlalu btatloiu, ia I), k II,
It, H., (US, U.iW a. 111.; !i.lS, (Ulack

I'Apicii), II. SO p. 111. fcunJajs, II. k II,
It. It., V.'JS a. 111.; 1.5S, 8,27 p. in.

For TiuiMiaiinoik, Tanda, Llinira, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal Intel mediate stations, l
p.. L- - and W. II. IL, 8.1U a. 111. and 11.60 p. in.

For Geneva, ltoclic'4trr. llullalo, Niagara Falls,
CIiIcjko and all iioints rsl, U D. k II. It. It,
7.1J, is.ttl a. m.; 1.1J. a.'ii (Ulack Diamord K.
prcsO, 7.13, 10.41. 11.3U p. in. fcuudajs, V, k IL
II. It., l.'.OJ, 8.27 p. 111.

Pullman pallor and slccplna; or Irfhlgh Vallry
Parlor cars 011 all trains bctwcci Wllkes-Ilarr-

and New York, Pnlladelpliia, Buffalo and Stupio.
kiuii llridgc.
ItOLLIN 11. WII.IUMt, Can. Supt., Id Cortland

street. New York.
CHAltl.L'3 & LKH. Gen. Pass. Agt., 29 Cortland

klrcet, New York.
A. W. .SO.MlMAUHKit, Div. Paj. Agt., South

IH'thlclicni, Pa.
For Ikkcis ami Pullman rrenstions apply to

city ticket blUcv, C'J Public Square, WilkcsUmc,


